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NAVY YARD OMCERS

SCOFF AT WORRY .

OVER ALIEN SPIES

No Secrets There for Evil
Disposed Visitors to Dis-

cover, and Strangers Are
Welcomed Within the
Gates of League Island.

Incipient spy fever, engendered by
Anxiety over the- relations between this
country nnd Germany, wilt vanish for
luck of victims, so fnr ns fears for tho
afety of tho secrets of tho Philadelphia

Navy Turd nro concerned. According to
the yard oftlclals, alt tho German spies In

the service couldn't learn anything use-

ful at League Island. There Is nothing
there to learn, they say. Tho Information
wilt quiet tho fears of many of the sus-

picious, who have been working up
erlous cases of spy fever on the thought

that tho Government's secrets at the
Philadelphia yard might fall nto the
hands of hostile ngentB

Thoy viewed with alarm the easy en- -,

trance that vlsltois find when they call
at League Island. The possibilities offered
German spies behind the open gates of
the Navy Tard alarmed them. It would
be easy for the workmen employed In the
machine and repair shops to sequester
valuable knowledge of the Government's
methods of boat building. Who knew
what mysterious secrets were being car-
ried out In false boot heels and under
hat crowns of the men employed In the
yard?

Some of the more susdIcIoui. who have
e. superficial knowledge of tho ways of
the yard, even went so far as to de-
nounce the perfunctory nature of the ex-

amination of packages carried out by
workmen, by the guard at the gates.

"There might be plans Inside those par-
cels," they said. "But what doei the
guard do? Just asks what's In them."

Suspicions went further than that, how-
ever. There was a fairly welt credited
story that a German governess In tho
family of a lieutenant commander was
looking aftc the commander's children
only because It gave her a chance to
Warn valuable things about the United
States navy. Sho had the freedom of
the yard, the story ran, and nothing was
safe from her appraising eye.

However, official announcement has
been made that there Is nothing to It.
Lieutenant Commander Hunt, assistant
to the commandant of tho navy yard,
explained that no one should worry.

"German spies, or spies from other
countries, would learn nothing here,"
said Commander Hunt, "because there Is
ncthlng to learn. Wo make no effort
to guard the yard carefully. Any one
who pleasei may como In. Now you,"
he said to his questioner, "you might bo
n German spy: but you weren't stopped
at the gate. There Is nothing going on
hero that we caro to conceal. There aic
nu secrets."

"But no one save workmen are al-
lowed Inside tho shops," It was ob-
jected

Commander Hunt smiled. "It would In-
terrupt tho work," he said.

BURGLAR ALARM FALSE

Instead of a Robbery It Was a "Safe-
ty First" Stunt.

"Robbers! Burglars have robbed us!"
This was the thought of Miss Anna

McCue. in charge of the Kensington Suf-
frage Shop, a branch of the Equal Fran-
chise Society, at 1603 Kensington avenue,
when she tried to open the door today
and couldn't. It was fastened tightly,
evidently by some great weight on tho
Inside.

"Maybe It was the nntls," suggested a
sjmpathetlc man. who saw her strug-
gling with the door.

"I'll open It for you," volunteered an-
other.

"I insist," offered stilt another.
They nil tried, but the door wouldn't

budge. Persons came from doorways,
scenting a robbery, until nearly 300 of
them. Including four policemen, were
gathered In front of the building. Finally
little Jimmy Mullen wns hoisted to thetransom nnd squeezed through. Jumping
to the floor on the Inside.

. He opened the door, which had been
held by n, chair jammed against the knob.
No burglar tools were found, hut a note
from a mnll carrier, saying that as he
had found the door open early thismorning, he decided to apply "safety
first and let the chair fall against thedoor as he went out.

20 Per Cent, of Workers on Part Time
Almost 20 per cent, of Philadelphia'swage earners were working on p.irt time

In March and April, according to an an-
nouncement of the Federal Bureau ofLabor Ssatlstlcs, which shows that of
137,214 kago earners canvassed K.907 had
part-tim- e employment. More than 11,000
were unemployed. Cities with higher
proportions of persons working on part
t,rne are Wilkes-Barr- e, 32.3 per cent.;
Pittsburgh, 20 per cent.; Milwaukee, 2S 9
per cent., and Bridgeport, Conn., 19.9 per
cent.

"Inasmuch" Heads Go West
Inasmuch Mission bade Its "bon voy-

age" to Mr. and Mrs. George Long, who
am In chargo of the mission, in prepara-
tion for their departure on a three
months' trip to the Pacific Coast, lastnight, They will leave this city tomor-
row. During1 their absence the mission
will be In charge of the Itev, C. G. Currle.
of the Church of the Advocate, 18th and
Diamond Btreets, and will be managed
by a committee of 35, reformed "down
and outers."

SERVIA TO AID ITALY
BY STROM OFFENSIVE

ORNKVA. May ews from Bel-gra-

saja that the Servian army has
been reorganized and Intends taking the
offensive to aid the Italians.

PAttis, May 3l.-A- Agency dis-
patch from Nlsh says strong Albanian
bands attacked Servian blockhouses In theregion of Malioun on May 26. At thesame tlm$ several hundred Albanians

frontier posts between Hastelllzn
and Ektlrovltza with michlnc guns. In
both cases the Albanians were repused.
They are reported to be preparing to re-
new the nttnek on Mahonn.

PEACE CONFERENCE

TO BE HELD HERE

Meeting to Promote Interna-
tional Amity to Take Place in
Independence Hall.

A world-pene- r conference, said to have
the unofficial Indorsement uf President
Winon and planned by Taft,
will be held In Independence Halt Juno 1J

to tonslder the formation of a league of
nations.

This step la legnrded ns the most defi-

nite move toward International amity vet
taken Tho men who called the meeting
ale 100 of the most prominent citizens of
the toiintr.v public officials, university
presldtnts, cxpcits on International law,
humanitarians. Mayor Blankenburg's
namo Is on the list.

Tho Joint use or tho military forces of
tho signatory Powers to prevent any of
their number from going to war hastily
against another member of tho league Is
advocated In the call Issued from the
meeting, which contnlns four claues
Tho possibility of War Is greatly dimin-
ished bv the preceding clauses, which
speclfj that nil Justifiable questions aris-
ing between the members of the league,
not settled b.v negotiation, shall be taken
before an International court.

questions are to be submitted
to n council of conciliation Conferences
at Intervals shall be held by the signatory
Powers,

The plan, which originated with
Taft, was furthered in a series

of meeting In prominent peace adovcates
nt the Century Club, In New York. At
the last meeting, on April 9, Hamilton
Holt moved thnt a conference be held tn
Indepcndance Hall, nnd the motion was
adopted

LASSEX PEAK AHAIX
IN VIOLENT ERUPTION

Fears Felt for Investigators Now in
Danger Zone.

REDOING, Cal , May 3t --Lassen Peak
has burst Into violent eruption again. An-oth-

flow of boiling mud Is reported to
be pouring down the sides or the volcano.

Feaia air felt for the safety of many
Investigators known to have been in the
danger zone.

The ciuption Is the Hist since the de-

structive outbreak of Mnv 22, and marked
the flint annlvcrsarj of the peak as ah
active volcano.

When the eiuptlon occurred many per-
sons weio known to have been In the

tcnitoiv and even on the peak
itself, nnd efforts are b'lng made to af-su-re

their safctj.

The bond of friendship is very stiong
between John Macklnlplsklsky nnd John-
ny Kubstz. If John Macklnlplsklsky gets In
tiouble, Johnny Kubstz shares his woes.
Should the former John have the blues,
the latter John is also promptly tilled
with gloom. This also npplies to their
Idea of happiness. When John MackinI- -
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plsMsky laughs there ate echoing grins
on tho phslognomy of Johnny Kubstz.
And so when John Mncklniplsklsky picked
up a number of brickbats and threw
them at milk liotiles on doorsteps,
Johnny Kubstz looked out of the window
of his homo on Monmouth street and
laughed. But his laughter stopped sud-
denly when he saw Policeman Ed Madden
running down the street In wrathful
mood. The cop told MacklniplsklBky to
cease firing and surrender, but the latter
replied with n right-han- d swing toward
Madden. The blow shattered the air and
tho next Instant Macklnlplsklsky found
himself on the sidewalk with the neigh-
borhood revolving at a rapid rate. And
then Johnny Kubstz came to the rescue.
At least that was his Intention. Hut
Madden, who Is somewhat versatile with
his fists, compelled Johnny to be neutral
after a short Besslon.

The prisoners weio painfully silent when
they faced Magistrate Campbell In the
Belgrade- and Clearfield streets Btatlon.
Macklnlplsklsky Bgreed to pay for the
milk bottles he destroyed and wns very
penitent, but Kubstz was Inclined to be
disagreeable. As ti result he was held In

CI CIRCLE CAME FRONVOOOD'OLD STOCK

AND HAP AN ALU-ROUN-D HAPpY FLOttS

TRAGEDY OF IDA RIEHL SHOWS LACK
OF PROPER EDUCATION, SAYS EXPERT

Case Shows N cccssity for'
Teaching Youth Evolutidnary
Processes of Life, Avers D
Abbey.

By DR. CHARLOTTE ABBEY
Sunerlntendrnt tor '.'O ,venrs of the Woman's

Directory, which anmiafly takes care of
of slrls none liay

The case of Ida Weill is ft striking Illus-

tration of the effects of not giving boys
nnd girls clear Ideals regarding the evo-

lutionary truths of life, In order thnt they
may be strong to control those Instincts
which the human rnce shares In com-
mon with animal life. The day of Judg-

ment thnt people are looking for as tho
visible coming of Christ Is much more
likely to be found to bo tho day of Judg-

ment In man's own heart, whenever con-

science is Bumclcntty awakened, to see
that all evil Is the result of failure to live
up to tho evolutionary Ideals of life which
Jesus taught.

The human rnce Is energized phvslcally
by tho Instincts of tho animal kingdom.
These Instincts In relation to the func-
tional powers of the body are essentially
good nnd necessary for racial preserva-
tion, but In the human race the

development of the povvris of
reason, love, deshe, will, energy, memory
nnd Imagination render It necessary that
nulmnl functions nnd Instincts be held
In control Otherwise the mental powers
with which man Is gifted cause him to ob-
struct tho vital processes of life by min-
istering to personal desire, nnd thus bring
nbout degenerative racial Influences In-
stead of regenerative ones

This thought. In Its practical t elation to
the Lord's Pinei, Is only beginning to
dawn on the woild.

IDA'S CASE.
Ida ttlehl Is un Instance of the large

majority of people who mistake the ani-
mal attraction of sex foi the love that
will eventually develop between the sexes
when the evolutionary purpose of life Is
pinctlcallv recognized.

Cnie should be taken not to confuse
girls of Ida's t.vpe with the girls who sell
themselves The latter aio-se- perverts,
bereft of that normal instinct which will
in time, under wise direction, uplift tho
lace IJo vc not see In Ida's sud experi-
ence tho hlstoij of ancestral tendencies
belonging to both the nnlir.nl and the hu-
man kingdoms, the uncontrolled sex Im-
pulse, the Instinct of revenge, the keen
perception of Injustice, the knowledge of
disgrace'.' And do we nut know that If
this girl Is wisely guided to n higher
realization of life's put pose through n
lerognltlon of her own mistaken action
that aho will bequeath mental and moral
tendencies to her unborn child that will

LONDON TIMES PROSECUTED

Hearings Begun on Chnrge of Betray-
ing Military Information.

LONDON'. Maj 31.
Hearings In the Government suit

against the Times under the defense of
the realm net were begun today. The
Government charges the Times with

information through tho publica-
tion of a letter from Major Richardson.

This letter mated the need foi con-
scription, sn.vlng that nil the arnij re-
serves In France have now been called
out for service.

POLICEjyrlp '
$- -) b.UI for a further hearing, while his
chum was discharged

A sudden desire to clean the northeast-
ern pait of tho city seized John Magulre,
but putting It Into practice brought con-
siderable woe. He bonowed a hoso and
two buckets from a hardware store with-
out nsklng permission, nnd wnteied the
fronts of several houses without con-
sulting the wishes of the occupants

At one place on, Kensington avenue the
owner came out In n rage "What do

ou mean by denning my steps and pave-
ment!" he shouted. "Get nwny. It don't
need it!"

"It needs It, but you don't know It,"
said John, and he kept on squirting tho
hose.

The man, who was somewhat broad for
his height, started down the steps after
the voluntary cleaner. He was mad nil

through. John leveled the hoso at Ills
chin and the steady stream toppled him
over Not satisfied with this, John aimed
the hoso at numerous passersby, nnd tho
dampened pedestrians vvero about to at-
tack the "clean-u- p man" when Sergeant
John Dehmer rescued him and took him
before Magistrate Scott.

"You promised to get on tho water
wagon," said the Judge.

"I went half way." said John "I got
to a hose and a bucket."

"You can rest for 10 days nt the Cor-
rection," tho Maglstinte suggested, "and,
maybe by that time you'll decide to
climb all the way on."
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counteract the effect of those tendencies
that led her to crime.

GUARD AGAINST JlBVnNGE.
Justice to her unborn child can take

the place of n sense of Injustice done to
herself the sense of dlsgincc, and glvo
place to the Inspiration of hope given by
tho knowledge that when Jesus snld "Ho

e perfect even ns our Father In Heaven
Is perfect," he excluded no one. for this
perfection can only be attained through
tho fulfilment of the Law of Love that
Is Intended to take tho place of the spirit
of revenge With n practical knowledge
of evolutionary processes, physical nnd
mental, II will cleat ly be seen thnt evo-
lutional Ideals snnctlfv all bodily func-
tions b.v requiring the thinker who
dwells in the human power to keep each
function sacred to Its sperinl use.

clenrlv taught this truth.
The divine law of love to God (our Ideal

of nil that Is good here ond beautiful)
and thought foi others Is that which,
when obeyed, controls the phvslcnl and
mcntnl forces of life, preventing misuse
of bodily functions. This phvslologlcnl
nnd psychological action of dlvlno law
must enter our own system of education
for children.

When tho law that Jesus upheld as the
greatest of all laws, and which has been
continually mado secondary to religious
doctrines. Is brought Into active opera-
tion, being made the test of faith, then
Christianity will understand, and laws of
man's making to punish and prevent
crime will not bo needed.

PUPILS TO WASHINGTON

Southern High Graduates Leave on
First Annual Capital Trip.

Tho graduate class of the Southern
High School, SO In number, left Philadel-
phia early this morning, on their first
nnnunl visit to Washington, D. C. The
stlidents arrived nt the Haltlmore and
Ohio Railroad Station, 2lth and Chestnut
Btreets, and with A. A. McCrone In-

structor and clnFS adviier, and W. w.
Caekey. traveling passenger agent of
tho Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad, board-
ed the 7 J5 train for tho capltnl. The
party will urrlve tn Washington at 10.50
o clock, whoie they will visit points of In-
terest, such as the Potomac Park, the
L'hlted States Arsenal, the War College,
the home of Gen Robert E. Lee, Fort
Foote, Fort Wnshlngton and Mount
Vernon.

The class will return tomorrow noon.

Italians to Form Relief Body
The Antonio Salnndra Lodge of the In-

dependent Sons of Italy, rt new organi-
zation, which will help needy Italians
In this city and ond funds to Itnly, will
hold Its first meeting tomortow night at
123? Wilder street Membership will be
confined to nntlves of the three counties
of Italy comprised In the "foot" of the
"boot," ns the country nppears In a map.

Annual Exhibit
OK

Roses and Paeonies
AT

714-71- 6 Chestnut St.
June 1st, 2d and 3d will be devoted
to the exhibition of cut blooms of
Roses and Paeonies.

Many of the best varieties will
be shown, among which wilt be a
number of the latest Introductions
of prominent ICuropean giowerx.

A cordlnl Invitation is oxtended
the public to attend these exhibi-
tions, admission to which Is free.

HxhlhltlouH open from
I) A, M. to B V, M.

Tk Seeds, Plants, ToolsJJreer 714-71- 6 chestnut

'SAMrAV CAttE
AND TRIED TO WORK A UTIXE GAME

W W. j Jrrjvii iul
WILSON TO DEMAND

PEACE IN MEXICO

President's Stnlement Calling
on ChleftainB to Cease Fight-
ing Ready.

WASHINGTON, May Sl.-- The flnlshliiK

touches were placed today on President
Wilson's Mexican statement. It will b

made public nftcr tomorrow's Cabinet
meeting. It will, officials who have seen
It say, make no thtcats It will em-

phatically state that the time has ar-

rived when 1S0.O0O armed men must nu
longer bo permitted to kept S.000,lO0

people Blarvlng. The methods of the
generals will be bitterly denounced.

It will be stated as a fact that certain
of these men-- ln tenllty bandits-ha- ve

berti seizing and sending to Cuba and
ncross the border into the fulled Stales
foodstuffs while the Mexican people actu-
ally me dying by hundreds or starvation.
Cash so obtained, It wilt be charged, goes
to the pilvato purses of these
leaders.

It Is understood thnt the President will
point out that tho fnctlons must bury
their differences and get together tin n.

common agreement for a provisional gov-

ernment The will be told that the
I'nllctl States would like to have them do
so uninfluenced bv outsldcis, but they
will lie warned that If they cannot do It,
the time has come for a strong force to
wrest the republic ftom existing anarchy.

Tho various armies will be called on to
dlsium. Falluie to do so will be taken
as showing that the lenders have not
their couiitiVB Interest at heart

The President will not make any threats
of 1111 cinbnigo on munitions. He does
not think It necessary, but will make It
plain thnt this Is only one of n number of
stops thnt can be taken to bring the mlll-tnr- v

clement to terms
Ho is undei stood to be hopeful that

when the factional lenders leallzc that
ho is In earnest and thnt their defiance
must eventually mean that America's
aimed forces wll' be lined up against
thorn, they will In creating a
stnblo Government

PLAY BALL WITH BREAD

One .Inilctl for 30 Daj'B to Think Up
Another Game.

A dozen or more loaves of bread Hying
through the nlr In the neighborhood of
Coral and Cumberland streets today at-
tracted the attention of two policemen,
who discovered on Investigation that

Davis, 2,1 jenrs old, of 160." North
Lelthgow stieet with two companions,
who are still nt liberty were engaging In
an Impromptu combination

game in the street. When
Median nnd Benckcrt, tho policemen, ar-
rived the game wns Immediately called
off anel the thren participants took their
departuro precipitately. After a chase of
about live blocks Davis was surrounded
nnd captured Magistrate Glenn, at a
hearing In tho ltd and York streets
police station, gave him in enforced
vacntlon of 30 days and a lecture.
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SNUBBED BECAUSE

HE CtASV STUFF
BUT CY SOON SCENTED BCUFF

FLOWERS FOtt IDA RIEtfL

Friends Send Token of Sympathy to
Accused Girl

A tangible expression of their sympathy
for her will be sent to Ida Itlchl, the IT

year-oi- d slayer of Kdmond f Hnupt-fuhre- r,

by her girl friends who live near
her home. i0 West Cambria street

Yesterday morning they took tip n. col-

lection for n hliRe bouquet of flowers, nnd
this morning she will receive them, Her
father has placed her In r secret retreat
pending tho time when she will bo
before n Jury nnd the flowers will bo de-

livered through him A caul congratu-
lating her on her I dense and expressing
confidence In her ultlmat acquittal be-

fore a Jury wilt accompany the flowers.

Bryn Mavvr Commencement Begins
Br.vn Mawr College commencement n

last night with (bo
sermon, preached by the Rev. Dr. Fran
rls Greenwood Peabod, dean of the
Divinity School or llaivard University.
He took as his subject "The Hccret of
Power," declaring that "the chief obsta-
cle to Intellectual efllefoncy Is not Inck
of brains but lack of motives, and the
secret of Intellectual power Is not genius,
but consecration."
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FRANK'S APPAIi FOR
ciEiiENCY js nmvn

Hearing Before Prison Commfssion
Will Take Three Days.

ATLANTA, On., May 3L The appeal
for clemency In the case of Leo lit. Frank,
who Is under sentence to bo hanged Juno
22 tor tho murder of 16- -j ear-ol- d ta.ry
Phagan, was begun before the Georgia,
Prison Commission by former Congress-
man W. At, Howard and associates today,

Tho hearing Is expected to occupy thrift
dnys, during which time the evidence
given nt tho trial, tho public stale of
mind at tho time of the trial, nnd tho
progress of the ase up to the present
will be closely reviewed In argument. At
tho end of the oral pleas the documents
wilt he left In the hands of the commis-
sion, who. It is expected, will occupy A
week or 10 dnys considering the merits
of the case. Tho commission consists Of
thrco members Robert E. Davison, E. S.
Itnlney nnd T. E. Patterson.

Their findings will bo reported In n
to Governor John M.

Flnlon, who, nfler mature consideration,
will render his decision to commute or
not to Interfere with the sentence of tho
Court.

Two ways of washing:
working hard and getting

N tired or f

getting through in
half the usual time,
without hard work.

Use in cool or lukewarm watier.
Don't have to boil or hard-ru- b

the
Quickness Easiness Thoroughness.

Use the pure, sweet, clean-smellin- g new
FelsSoap Powder

The Greatest
the Market

on
Bar

NON SK

Value
None!

IDS
At Prices

That Compare Favorably
With Plain Treads of Other Makes

Note These Non-Ski- d Casing Prices
31x30 - 12.20 41x34 - 27.30
4 x33 - 20.00 41x36 - 28.70
4 x34 - 20.35 5 x37 - 33.90

TF the satisfaction of having the finest tire.
equipment and the biggest tire value

means anything to you, equip now with
Fisk Non-Skid- s.

Fisk Tires For Sale By All Dealers

The Fisk Rubber Company
of N. Y.

Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Philadelphia Branch 258 North Broad Street

NO. THE GEOMETRIC KIDS-SAM- MY HE'S ONLY MAN
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